
 

 

 Cell- 303-332-2566 
Email:leslie@lesliesarts.com 

 

 

LesliesArts is a one stop shop for all your bridal needs! With over 20 
years’ experience in Professional Commercial Makeup Artistry/Hair 

Styling/Jewelry -Hair Accessories / Pro Bridal Styling including 
ensemble / Holistic Skincare and Wellness! 

 Pro timeline/planning consultations 
 
 

  

~You CAN look like your best self, naturally beautiful and still be high- 
def camera ready! We will create a unique style for you! From Natural, 

Soft and Romantic to Vintage, Boho, Dramatic, and Beyond! ~ 
~ All brides, cultures, ethnicities etc. are always welcome! 

 

Beauty and Fun Guaranteed! 

mailto:leslie@lesliesarts.com


~Services and Base Pricing~ 
 

 BEST VALUE!! Brides Special Package! 

~Special Brides package price $375- 
~~Party Full package price $350 

-over $630 value package! 

 Full Package includes; 
~Holistic Skincare Treatments ~Brow 
Shaping~Customized Individual lashes 
~High Def-Camera Ready full makeup 
application 

~Complimentary Emergency Kit for touch ups 
~Hairstyling, including any addition of fake hair 

 Bridal makeup and hair only $350 
Always Includes fun, laughs, personal pampering 

and great attention to detail 

~Services Descriptions 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Treatment Includes; 

1. Holistic Skincare Treatment 
Included in special packages 
All products are free of parabens, silicone, sulfites, glutens, 
chemical dyes, preservatives and fragrances and other 
unhealthy ingredients. 
$90 party and others ala cart $90 ($150 value) 

 

 Mini Facial Treatment; designed to calm, super hydrate, remove redness and 
dead skin cells gently with no risk factor, minimizes pores, fine lines and 
breakouts. Customized to individual skin type and safe for the most sensitive 
skin. Includes therapeutic grade aromatherapy. 

 Body Skincare Treatment : Treatment for hands/arms/shoulders and back. 
Aromatherapy wash, citrus sugar scrub and sesame oil massage, Top off with 
Whipped Shea Butter or Aromatherapy Lotion. 

 
 

 LED Photon Light Facial ; 
FREE for Bride done at prelim appt. Reduces fine lines and wrinkles, 

stimulates collagen production and elastin, Heals/calms existing acne 
breakouts, Destroy acne-causing bacteria, reduce inflammation and 

much more! Seven spectrums of light to accommodate any clients skin 
needs. 

$50 for others ala cart 



 

2. Brow Shaping; 
Included in Special Packages 

 
$45 full shaping Bride on wedding day ala cart 
$35 full shaping bridal party and others ala cart 
Shaped by safe tweezing only. No waxing. 

 
 
 
 

3. Customized Individual Lash Application; 
Included in special packages 
No uncomfortable strip lashes or risk of coming off with crying etc. I use 
tiny Individual lashes that are safe, invisible, comfortable and long 
lasting, customized to eye shape and easily removed. 

~ $45 ala cart ($75 value) 
 
 
 
 

 

4. Pro Makeup application; Included 
in special packages. 
Using healthy products with no PFAS, 
Chemical dyes, Preservatives, Gluten, Lead, 
Parabens, Formaldehyde, PFAS or other 
nasty ingredients. 
All products are commercial high definition, 
Camera ready. 
$95 Bridal party ala cart 
$85 moms of bride or groom ala cart 
Jr’s and little ones discount per age 

 
 

 
5. Hair Styling; 
Included in Special Packages. 
No increased charge for any type of style, up-do 
or thick ,long hair. 
N/C for adding fake hair to style. We can 
accomplish any type of style or request. 

$95 Party ala cart 
$85 Moms of bride or groom ala cart 
Jrs and little ones discounted per age 



Other Services available; 
~Engagement Pics Makeup/Hair . Also 
available AfterStyling thru pics. 

 
~Boudoir Makeup/Hair/Styling and 
Production; 
One of my specialties is Boudoir Styling 
and production! Together we can create 
as many looks as you desire for a special 
book or gift and help with all production 
with props and more, including on-figure 
styling during the shoot. 

 
Pricing; packages customized for each client’s needs and 
budget. Call for a pricing consult and details. 

 
 “After-Styling”: An Invaluable post makeup and hair service. An Exclusive to 

LesliesArts! 
“I have yet to meet a bride that didn’t cry at some point after makeup was done, like a 

first look and especially during the ceremony! Or those brides trying not to perspire in 
the heavy dress and heat while pics are being taken, or frozen in a winter wedding with 
runny nose and eyes! I guarantee assistance to ensure the perfect makeup/hair lasts thru 
those important, one time only pics!” 
~Starting after makeup and hair are finished and charged on an hourly basis. 

~Price pending final discounts and details. Range $85-$100 hr 
~Service Includes; Comprehensive assisting with all aspects of dressing, timeline, 
emergencies, on-figure styling during pics, watching every detail for natural posing and 
more and help with weather issues like rain, heat, snow and wind, I will be holing the 
umbrella so you don’t get wet or fan on you for heat! Help with moving from point A to 
B in any kind of terrain and much, much more. Personal assistance for bride and party in 
all areas, including all touch ups and any unexpected emergency that may arise. Also 
includes any changes in dress, hair styling before reception, safely removing veil and 
much, more!! Allows your photographer to maximize and take more pics of your perfect 
day without the risk factors! 

 

~Additional Notes and Pricing Details~ 

• Total price of contract subject to all applicable discounts and possible 
assistant fees and mileage. ~Assistant fees start at $150 

• Mileage at $1 per mile plus travel time if applicable, pending final details 
and discounts. 



 Leslies Arts also can take care of all your jewelry, hair accessories, gift needs and 
ensemble needs such as veils and belts as well! (see a few samples below) 

 Professional Bridal Styling to create your perfect ensemble/look is included in 
Brides’ special package and available to brides everywhere at a per hourly 
consultation rate. 

 Professional Timeline and detail planning consultations included in Brides’ 
special package and available to brides everywhere at a per hourly consultation 
rate. 

 

 Call to Action Plan; 

Call soon to go over specifics of wedding day to get exact pricing and timeline info 

making sure all applicable discount shave been applied to your customized package! 

Contact us asap to insure availability for your date! 
 

2. Call or Text for quickest response! 

Cell- 303-332-2566 leslie@lesliesarts.com 

 

Look forward to talking to you soon! 
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